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BEFORE nm fLORIDA PUBUC SERVICE COMMJSSION 

1n R.e: lleYiew ot DllCIIw ouuee > 
at florida Power Corponsioa' I ) 

Cryml Rjys;r Ugil l ) 

DOCKET NO. 9'7G361.EJ 
Fllod May 28, 1997 

MOTION OP LAK.B DORA HARBOUR HOMEOWNBRS 
ASSOCIATION, INC. FOR ESTABUSHMENT OF HEAJUNO 

SQfBPIM TO AI J pw REASQNAQL.E Q!S(X)ymtY 

0&\GlNAL 
f\lE t'JlPt 

Tho LU.o Doll Harbout Homeownen Assoc:i•tion, Inc., by and through Its undenigoed 

attomoys. mova the Florida Publloc SeMoo CoiTIIIlislion ("Commisaioo") for tho rnodi6cation of 

tho Tune Scbodulo (CASJl) in tbe lbovo«yyed procoedina in order to protect tho IUbiiiJllivo and 

proccldural due ~ rlahU or all panics by allowing ldequ&tc time for discovery &Dd tho 

preparation or tcslimoQ)' &Dd ex.hibiU, and in auppon thereof lWei: 

I. Tho Lake Don Harbout Homeown«~ Auoc:lallon. Inc. Is a ~Ill corporation 

reprnmrina tbo illlere~ta of a group of bomeownen, all of whom are provided their resuJated 

dectrie ICIVice by Florida Poww Cofpofatloo ("FPC") The Lake Don Harbour Homoowncn 

A uociarion, lnQ. bu IIOUgbt iDlorYcntion u a p11ty in tho abo-styled docket by a petition to 

intetVCM filed May 27, 1997. 

~I<-- 2. 

a No. 970001-m. The doc:t.c'tlppltelll purpose is to establish FPC's entitlement to recover from --_ _.iu customcn ocnaln repi&«menl fuel coJU mullins from tho extended outaao of the utillty's 

- Ctyltal Rlver Uait No. l ("'ll") auclear ponlilla Wlit CR l wenl out of~ oo 

-September 2. 1996 &Dd Is oat apecced to recum to .-vice. at the eutie1t, until eome lime In the 

~ Founh Quarter of 1997. "Rep!• 'WI • &d OOfd' uec 1 ft.oated by tbe poaation or purdluo of 

~ I 

power to ~ thlllott from Clll arelltlmated at a minimum ofS I 0 million a month. 
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Conlequtmly, IOC.II rtpiiOIIMQI ftMI ooteaf'or tbe tntirt ou.._, or 16 momht will bo • minjmum 

of aomo S 160 million. 

3. Tbe CommiiPoo bu, elfectlvo April I, 1997, already allowed PPC to begin 

collecting liom aD ill cultomen 10 iDcrealod flld adjustmalt charge, IOIIlC $2 2.2 per !Mturv! 

kWh or~ioa orwbicb it rpeciflc•l!y the result of the current CR 3 outage ThiJ S2 2.2 

repc IMU ooly the I 2-iDoal.b -· tizouiou or the UJldcm,covay fOf the period Scpcembfr, 1996 

through Mad!, 1997 aad Ia, t.bua, OIJJy rdUr1liQs ~the uoderrecoYety 10 FPC lhat it would 

normally receive in the cumm period. Tbe remaining onc-balf or the initial undemcovay hu 

merely been deferred for c:ollec:doo. not diJallowed by the Commissioo or abaodoned by the 

utility. Additioaally, Oidia) to IIOf1llll pnaice in the flld ldjustmmt ~ the 

UlldaTccovay CUJTallly bciaa iDcurred cluriDa the period or April tlrousb Scpccmber. 1m tas 

1101 been 1 eoog11ized IIIII il DOt bciaa dlarpd to CWIOIIIer1, although it appcart dear that FPC iJ 

llklna lhe poeiiJon that theM und«rttooveriG .,. "pnldont" and lhould m:muaJiy bo rccova ed 

ftom ita cuJtomen. Furthet more, the cumntly approved fud adjustmalt c.hargo docs DOl indudc 

an amount 10 recover the repleccmau fuel coiU that will result from the continuation of the 

OUI.IgO C'ltpeacd duri.Da the Jut quarter or 1997. 

4 A. rctlecled on the Tune Scbedule (CASR) for Docltc:l 970261. lntet'lei'IOr 

leltimony wu due April28, I 997, jutt rwo montht after the Order f!stabli.lbina Procedure wu 

publlahed on Pebnwy 11, 1997 aad a men 14 dayl after PPC'atOII.imo!ly wu flied. lnteMOOI· 

testimony is typically retponlive to utilily tCitimony (hcooe the order or filing) and the limitation 

orjUit two wocb 10 review the FPC tCIIiniOCI)', prepare reapoosive tellimony IIIII have it filed, 

advendy limiu the ability ofotllomc:r interwoon to protca their inlerc:IU Furthcnno~. the 

int.ervcnot' tOitimony wu duo almost a IUD month llfior to the cu.atomer ICfVic:e hearinp rooentJy 

held throuahout the PPC IOIVice territory. II abould be dear that customer IW&TcneN or tho 

0111110 l"''ttltina from the OUIIOmOr I«Vice beerinSJ and leldina to a claire 10 actively panicipate 
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in tbc hearing~ is efl'ec:tlvdy reodcnd a nullity bcca"te tbc time for filins testimony bu now 

puaed. AJ en example. the receat illl«veation by the Attorney OencRJ of the State or Florida 

will be efl'oc:tively rendered worthleu unleu be is f9ven adequate time to review the erteto:~lvc 

history of this cue, review the FPC testimoay aod then develop naninsful testimony and other 

evidence to assist the Commil1ioo in arriving at i~ dcciJion. Obviously, the Lalce Dor. H&lbour 

Homeownen Anocierion,. lac. Is ill the ume limited positioo ebsenl a reuooablc expansion of the 

time allowed for prepll'llioo in this c:uc. 

S. Wh!1o It Ia def.r that the Col'llllliuioo l1lUil mike en ill1mim decision on whether 

FPC will be allowed to oontinuo coUecting rcplecemcnt fUel cherget due to thia outase durins the 

IUbscqueot lild adjuatnntt period, a final dcciJioD on wbctbcr the utility' I ahetdloldcn or iu 

CUJlomcn should beat the advcno ecooomie COIISClCJUCilCC of this ouuge abouJd not be rusbcclto 

either the deuimeot of eny party' 1 rigla or the quality of the Cornmiaion' 1 decision. The 

Commission is .-ware that tbc Florida Supmno Court'• t.ltdle for findins utilhy 

"mismanaaement" Ia difficult to cJeu and that care muJt be talccn in approaching It ln this 

regard. while findina FPC liablo for the c:ircwMtanoea leading to the extcndccl outaac of CR 3. 

Public Counsel's witncaa, WillWn R. Jecobt, Jr., Pb.D , noted the time conatrainu on preparing 

bi.s written teaiuoooy, •mna= 
1 consider my inY'Citlptlon prelimirwy for M'Vtnll reasons Fant, tbe ourase is in 

progJ ea. Neither the clurl1ion of the outl,ic nor the outaae aitical path are 

known 11 this limo. For thia reuon. eny investisetion and ovaluation of the outaae 

awt be preliminary in nature. Sec:oodly, tbc time Cteme allowal for my CVAiul1ioo 

wu czW'dinaly &bon. Duo to the abbreviated time freme. lc» than one full round 

ofdjmvay wu P9"'ti' belbre the fllina dale for my testimony. A complete 

investigation of •leDalhY outaae auch u the current Cl)'llal River outsse cen talco 

six months to one yetr to complete and will typically involve many rounds of 
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diJcovc:ry. For thelo ra10111, I beliew that my investigation and finding~ arc 

preliminuy. I would bope that time will permit a more complc:le investigation of 

tho outage once it II completed and tho unit hu been retumcd to acrvicc. 

Direct TeltimonyoCWUllamR. JloCObs, Jr., Ph.D., filed Apri128, 1997,11 page 3. (Emplwis 

IUpplied). 

6. The~ lttOmey, Micbld B. Twome-;, wblle previowly letVina u a lUff 

anomcy to this Commiuion, pu1icipa.ted in raunerouJ invatiptio111 into extended ouuges of 

nuclear s-atins uniU, IOWftllnvolvins CR 3. ln none of these investigations wu tho time 

allowod to the Commlnlonlllft; tho intaveoora and tho urillty ao ltrictly limited u In the inmnt 

cue. Rather, u aJSSelted by Public COU!IId witness Jacobs. 1 typical cue echcdulc would allow 

from 6 mootha to a year. Support for Jac:ob'a limo line abould be bad by rderence to prior, 

comparable cues 11 the Commi.uion. Givm tho complexity of this QSC and the amown of money 

at issue, the Lake Dora Harbour Homeowncn Auoc:iation, lnc. believes the time allolted is 

completely inadoqua1e to the tuk. 

7. lfooc fiu1bcr extended in dumioa. this outage will reault in replacement fud cotiJ 

in the IIDOI!IJI of &om $160 10 $200 miDioa.. lf approved by the Commiuion, the fUeJ intn.uc is 

the effective equivala:d ot a I 0 to 12 pcrce11t III1I1IJII rue increase If this rcquea1 wer-e handled u 

a rue cue, the Commiuioo would allow eight f\.dJ months b. the ICbedulc and a minium of five or 

six monthJ for dlecovcry. Vutually no civil contrac1 or peraonal injury cue, irrespective of the 

level of dlmagca, would be JlUibcd to trial in tho limited time allowed by this C&IO' 1 current 

echcdulc. Of COUt'IC, this c:uc is 110 aimple civil cue but.. ruher. ooe involvina a complex nuclear 

unit in opctllioo for eome 20 yean and ao allesltion thai the initiating evcnu leadJna to this 

exteoded outap occumd u long u 10 yeara-ao ltlbould be dear thai a~~tomer examination 

of the ~paper trail" toailth1a ftom FPC'a varioua actions involvina the unit'a cootinsl)'ltem and 

backup geoentOn requires additional time for proper prcparatlon. ln any CVCiflt, cu.otomcra 
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&bould be allowed more tlmo 10 more clolely put them on par with that already allowed to FPC 

I . The dilplrity betw• the lime lltlldy lllowld PPC and the reptellel'ltatlvea or 

customer lntaau iJ fklrly prcl1lClUI)Ced. F'IM, FPC u ln control ofCR l': opeBlion and ahould 

have been aware almott lmmediatdy In Seplcmber, 1996 thai it would have to bqJin prcpa.lng iu 

testimony for a ftlelldj\tllm«'t cue. By contrut, the customc:n were not fonnally lruOfiDCid of 

the uoit's ouup UDtiJ the fi1ina ofFPC'Jtettimooy in l)od(ct No 970001·EJ in ea~ly-1997 The 

CASR for this docbt shows that FPC had over six fWJ woeb from the date of the Order 

EmbUJhina Procedure (Feb 28) to itt testimony fillna date (April 14). By conii'UI, cuatomer 

lnteMIIOI'I bad ooly 14 days to I"CMew the testimony of FPC's five witocaa and prepare and 

physically lile intCJVaiOI' tetlimooy (April 21) The CASR appatmtly anticipated a1Jowina FPC to 

have two weeks 10 examine the writtal ttllimooy ofCommlalon ll&ff'beforc beiDa requlrod to 

file iu rcbunalt"*'i"•MJY. Commiaioo ulffilcd no testimony with the result tha: FPC had a fWJ 

month to cumloe and rebut the testimony filed by the PubUc Cowud. FPC took full advantage 

of the additional tlmo and, yatte~Uy, filed tho robutcallcttlmony of lOur wltnouea. While lhete 

bu beeo inldequatc dme lbr any party 10 property prepare. it abould be reuonably dear that the 

utility bu reeeivcd •~"'i•lly more time than iu customcn to prql&I'C for this highly compla 

case 

9. The prior onicn in this dockd do 1101 make entirely dear what islues are to be 

definitively clocidcd u a rault of the bcarinp now sc:hcduled for June 26-27, 1997. It iJ obvious 

that the Commiuioo CIIII'IOC dccidc tho iuue of whether FPC completed rbc outage in an 

expcditiouJ llld pruclcd ll\lrmerlitlce the OULt&C is fir from over It iJ tho Lake Dora Harbour 

Homeo--. Anociaion, IDe. '• pociliou that the CommiJaion has DOC allowed adequale 

preparation time to tho partlea 10 decide tho initial iuuo of whether the bejinnins of the ou11gc 

wu prudent or not. Stated clillereol.ly, tho c:wtomcn have limply not bocn allowed IUfficiCIIIt lime 

to II)' tO make I C&IO Of Utlllty mJ~. ConMquent1y the Lake Dof'l Harbour 
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Homeownen A aiOcladoo, Inc:. IDOYel the Commission to I'Cidlcdulc this cue 10 that all parties 

have ldoqulto time 10 oonducllllll dllcovay, COCliUil with cxpau and JIRPIIO ~ 

tOII.imony addf'CNina die vwy complcot Wucl In this ute. 

10 The Lake Don Hatbour Homoownen Mtodatlon. Inc:. wcs •he position. u do 

apparently all Qlllomer ~ tblt FPC abould not have bocn allowed 10 bqpn dlarJin8 

a.IJtomen for the CJll rq!ltf emear fild COIU prior to 1 CommisJion dDdiDa thallhc cosu were 

reuonablc and oec;aaery to tho aervice being provided and prudently inc:urTed The Commission 

bu mldo no IUCb llndlrw. but. fllblr,lppfOY'Od tho roc:ovory of the lnc:reued cosu coNistcnt 

with 1 long-IU.Idns f\aelldjllltmeot proc;oedure that Is more appropriatdy geared to retloc:ting 

moden.!o J:riciDa dilfCnDiab in flleU thin ill daennining the pop iety of $160 -+ l'llillioa rale 

inc:rcua. Tbc Commil'ino abould conlider UJina the time allowed by the ]WIC 2.6-27, 1997 

bearing dala to~ tho popidy of c:ontinuina to pua the iDc:rcuod replacement fud 

coau to c:ustomell pcoding 1 final cletermilwlon on the utility' s pruclalcc. 

II. The lAko Dora Hatbour H.omoowoera Asaoci••ion. Inc. rcqucau that tbe 

Commi•W.. oominue the ]WIC 2.6-27 baMp 11 leut to the exta1t that those hcariDp pu.rponto 

decide the ultimale pN4ence or FPC'a ac:tions lcadlllfltO the ex1cnded ouuac ~ocondly, tho 

ComnriasiCW! abauJcl ••I»Gt'o tbis caellld calatp tho period for diac:owry to allow all pattia 

to conduct C'.OlllJ)It1e and fWl ditcovcry and then to prepare written prefilod tatimony The 

Commission aboold, c:onalttent with its prior practice in other highly complex cues, allow 1 

minimum of 6vo 10 lix ldditionaJ montht before tho tcadmony of c:ustomen ia to be filed The 

Commiulon, in reKI»Gtllna tbis c:aac, abould COilllder holdina 1 oonfermce of the p&rtiet to 

inquire of them bow tDIIdl time Ia f'CUOIIIbly MC"I'ry to prepuc their cua 

WHI!REFORE. the Lab Don Hatbour Homeownen Asaoci&tior>, Inc: requests 

that the Florida Publlo SeMoc Commluioo racbodule thia cue to allow all parties 1 minimum of 

an additional five to abc montha In wbicb to conduct dlsc:ovcry and prepare their v. ritton 
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teatimony Conaillcnt with lhiJ rac:hedullns. tho Lalco Dora H&tbour Homoownc:n ASioeWion, 

lnc:. requesu tballho C ••a • *+Wei mate dCIIt t.bl1 it wiD oot IDikc my IICfllMACDI detenninltion 

u to florida Power Colpocldoo'a Cllltitlemenlto recover CR 3 tq)l. meat fUel CIOIU from ita 

cwtomen until aft.er tho cull omen bave hid additional and adcqU&Se tlmc to prepare their cuea 

arsuJna tbal it il the utility llld itt Wrdlolden wbo muJt be held liable for the ldvene economic 

OODJeQuencet of lhiJ 1eaathY OUtliC· 

• Twomey 
Post Oflice Box SlS6 
Tallahauee, florida 3231 
(904) 4li-9SJO 

and 

Wayt't/: R. Malaney 
Post Office Box 7014 
Tall&lw.!cc. florida 32314· 70 14 
(904) 6S6-0000 

Anomeys for tbc Lalce Dora tUrbout 
Homoowncn A&lociation, Inc: 
A uodation, Inc. 

CERTifiCATE OF SER.VlCE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY tbala true llld ICQIIPte copy oftbc focegoina hu been furnished by 

u.s Mall this 2IJb day of Max. 1997 to the 'ollow!na pcnons 
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James A. McGee, Elqu!re 
Florida Power Corpomion 
Post Office Box 14042 
St. Petcnbusg. 'l'llorida 33733-4042 

Vicki Kaufinan, Blquiro 
McWhirter Law Finn 
117 S. Oacbdcn Street 
Tallahauee, Florida 32301 

John Me: Whiner, Eaquire 
McWhirter Law Flrm 
Poll Office Box 3350 
Tampa, Florida 33601-3350 

John Roger Howo, Bsquhe 
Oflic:c of Public: Counlel 
c/o The Florida~ 
Ill W. M&diaon Stm:1, Room 812 
Tallebmee, Flori;l.a 32399-1400 

Robert Bllu, Blqulro 
Florida Public: Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-01150 

Michael OroSJ. Eaquiro 
Oepastment of Lepl Affaln 
PL-01, Tho Capitol 
TaUebassco, Florida 32399-1300 
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Louis D. PutDCI)', &quire 
Florida ConJumer Action Network 
480S S. Himes Avenue 
Tampa, Florida 3 3611 




